
Frustration
In my travel to churches, I oc ca sion ally en coun ter pas tors who are in 

the bonds of crip pling frus tra tion. They know some thing is wrong with
their min is try; they are not ful filled but are un sure what is miss ing. Change
is needed; but what change? This tract has been writ ten to ad dress what I
have of ten found to be back of such frus tra tions.

One ex am ple are men who find them selves con strained by the pres -
sure and never- ending de mands placed upon them as the church pas tor. All
ad min is tra tive as pects of spiri tual life in the church are their re spon si bil ity.
Un for tu nately, the Lord never called them to be pas tors. Some He had
called as evan gel ists, oth ers as proph ets and still oth ers as apos tles. They
love the Lord, and de sire to serve him ac cord ing to the anoint ing He has
given them, but tra di tion has forced them into the role of be ing “the pas -
tor.” The re sult is frus tra tion!

A sec ond ex am ple are men, who as true pas tors, rec og nize their limi -
ta tions and in abil ity to prop erly mo ti vate, equip and care for all the sheep
un der their charge. The im men sity of this need is a frus trat ing de mand for
greater per form ance through ser mons, meth ods, com mit tees and tech -
niques.

These two ex am ples of frus tra tion have their ori gin in tra di tion that
arose in the church cen tu ries ago, when bib li cal prin ci ples of shep herd ing
were ex changed for meth ods and prin ci ples of gov ern ment used in the



world. What works in secu lar in sti tu tions and en ter prises is not suit able for
the church which is a the oc racy. This is the is sue I seek to ad dress.

What is the Answer?
First, we need to un der stand all that is im plied in the com mand,

“Shep herd the flock of God.” The an swer to our in quiry can be found by a
care ful study of the fol low ing New Tes ta ment scrip tures.

1. John 10: 1-18; John 21:15-17 (Pe ter’s com mis sion by Je sus)

A shep herd can only love the Lord’s sheep to the ex tent that he loves
the Lord. Out of that love, he will feed and nour ish the young and the 
old. He will help the weak and sickly. He will teach them to know
the voice of the Lord. He will tend, coun sel and care for them, while
guard ing them from spiri tual wolves and her esy. He will dis ci ple
them with pa tience. Re demp tive dis ci pline is an in her ent com po -
nent of godly over sight. He will do all these things, not for the sake
of be ing paid, but be cause he loves them enough to lay down his life
for them.

2. 1 Pe ter 5:1-3 (As an elder in Je ru sa lem, Pe ter com mis sions other elders)

Eld ers are to will ingly ex er cise over sight of spiri tual things in a lo -
cal church. They are to do so re gard less of how well they are paid.
They are not to domi nate, con trol, ma nipu late or “lord it over” those
un der their charge. Their per sonal lives are to be ex am ples of godly
right eous ness to the flock.

3. 1 Timo thy 3:1-7; Ti tus 1:5-9 (Paul’s charge to Timo thy and Ti tus con -
cern ing the or di na tion of elders)

Eld ers are not to be nov ices, but men whose per sonal lives have
proven to be above re proach, both in side and out side the church.
Their fami lies and home lives should ex em plify those com mu nity
quali ties that Christ seeks to mani fest in His church. Re gard less of
what other spiri tual gift he may have, an elder must be able to teach
the word of God, feed ing the flock and guard ing them from her esy.

4. Acts 14:23; 20:17; 1 Timo thy 5:17; 1 Thes sa lo ni ans 5:12; James 5:14;
He brews 1317

These scrip tures make it clear that in the early church, es tab lished
as sem blies were un der the over sight of a plu ral com pany of men
called elders. These men were set in place by the apos tles with
author ity to over see and care for the church. There was no thought
of their author ity be ing vested in a ti tle (Mat thew 23:8-12). There is
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not rec ord in scrip ture of an es tab lished church be ing over seen by
one man, ei ther a pas tor, sen ior pas tor or priest, nor of it be ing a de -
moc racy.

5. Ephe si ans 4:11-13 (The pur pose and com mis sion of as cen sion gift min -
is tries to equip the saints for their work of serv ice)

The ques tion that musts be faced at this time is, “How can elders
over see, feed, guard, care for, dis ci ple and lead the flock of God if
an other group of men (apos tles, proph ets, evan gel ists, pas tors and
teach ers) are to equip them for serv ice?” One can not be equipped to
min is ter in a spiri tual lo ca tion apart fro also be ing equi pped with the
char ac ter to do so. It be comes ap par ent that the equip ping pro cess is
in her ently an in te gral part of shep herd ing. The two func tions can not
be sepa rated!

The con clu sion leads to an ad di tional quali fi ca tion for men to be
elders. The grace of God for one of these min is tries should rest upon each
can di date. Every mem ber of Christ’s body has been called by the Lord to a
unique role of serv ice for which he (or she) must be equipped (Ro mans
12:1-16). A key word de scrib ing the min is try re quired to equip the saints
for serv ice is “di ver sity.”

• Pas tors are needed to care for the saints, and to teach and equip them
by ex am ple to care for and love one an other in godly re la tion ships.

• Teach ers are nec es sary so that the saints are taught about the Lord
and His ways, and are equipped to in struct, en cour age and ed ify
each other.

• Evan gel ists will im part the Lord’s heart of com pas sion for the lost
and equip the saints to evan gel ize.

• Proph ets have grace to hear and ex press the heart of God to in di -
vidu als and con gre ga tions. The grace upon them will equip the
saints to be come a pro phetic peo ple in the Lord.

• The glory of to mor row arises out of the vi sion of to day. For this rea -
son, apos tles are needed to un der stand and com mu ni cate the pur -
pose of God for the church. Un der stand ing His pur pose, they will
lay proper foun da tions for the church and help equip the saints,
build ing them to gether on these foun da tional truths (1 Cor in thi ans
3:10-13; Ephe si ans 2:19-22).

Thus, a great di ver sity of min is try is re quired in an eld er ship to
equip the saints they over see to be come a liv ing ex pres sion of the body of
Christ. The pur pose that God has planned for His church is ide ally ful filled
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if every mem ber is equipped for serv ice in as sem blies where Je sus is func -
tion ally Head, where unity is based on hu mil ity, where min is try comes
from the hearts of ser vants and where fel low ship flows out of the love of
God.

Con sid er ing the need for di ver sity, elders must be open to the in put
of trans lo cal min is tries as well as be ing quick to train new men in the con -
gre ga tion who have the call ing to be come elders. They will stand to gether
as one man, not in a hi er ar chi cal re la tion ship; but al ways rec og niz ing the
grace upon each other, they will gov ern the as sem bly by con sen sus with an
em pha sis on ac count abil ity. Their unity will not be based on con for mity,
but on di ver sity in sub mis sion; unity of pur pose with di ver sity of func tion.
The most im por tant in gre di ent will al ways be godly char ac ter. This is vi -
tally im por tant since elders will gen er ally not be equal in visi bil ity, ex pe ri -
ence, stat ure or pul pit min is try. If one of them can not ac cept ad mo ni tion
from the oth ers he should lay down his lead er ship.

Great trust will be re quired as each one learns to de fer on is sues
where the grace of an other will be greater. There should al ways ex ist a
godly ten sion be tween car ing for the flock and re leas ing teams and in di -
vidu als to trans lo cal out reach. Eld ers are not called to sim ply make de ci -
sions, but to hear God and obey. To this end, they will fre quently hear His
voice in the words of the peo ple, in clud ing their own wives.

De vel op ing an Eld er ship
Ser vants. All min is try in a church be gins here: hearts seek ing to

serve oth ers in re sponse to the love they have ex pe ri enced in Christ. God
calls all of us to be ser vants; from ser vants He chooses lead ers. Not lead ers
who serve, but ser vants who will lead by ex am ple. Men who ex er cise the
gen tle author ity of ser vanthood are men to whom He will en trust His sheep
(Mat thew 20:25-28).

Any min is try to which God calls a man to serve has both a grace and
a sphere as so ci ated with it. If one proves faith ful and fruit ful in his sphere,
God may, in time, ex tend grace for a larger di men sion of serv ice. For one to 
as sume a wider sphere with out His grace will only lead to fail ure. Such
fail ure can arise out of a car nal de sire in lead ers to con trol what God is do -
ing. What one builds in min is try he can  de stroy by sin or crip ple by pre -
sump tion. Thus, the con di tion of one’s heart is al ways vi tally im por tant
since pub lic min is try is an ex pres sion of our per sonal life.

The fol low ing are per ti nent spheres of evalua tion in the train ing, se -
lect ing and min is try of elders. These can in volve many years of time.
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• His over sight of do mes tic af fairs, in clud ing the ma te rial and spiri -
tual pro vi sion for his fam ily

• His will ing ness to serve in me nial/non- personal as sign ments in
church life

• His so cial and moral repu ta tion in the com mu nity

• His stew ard ship in secu lar em ploy ment

• His over sight of a small (“cell”) group of be liev ers

• His over sight as an elder while also con tinu ing in secu lar work

• His over sight as an elder while be ing fi nan cially sup ported by the
church

• His translocal- sphere of serv ice in which he serves ac cord ing to the
min is try grace that rests upon him

The fol low ing chart il lus trates how these spheres may oc cur over
time in a lo cal church.
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God’s Seminary
The lo cal church is God’s semi nary, be ing the place where His life

origi nates in new con verts, where it is de vel oped and then propa gated to
new lo ca tions. Eld ers over see this semi nary.

Paul spent three years at Ephesus train ing elders for that church. De -
tails of his equip ping pro cess is re vealed in Acts 20, verses 17 through 38.
Paul had later re turned to Ephesus and chal lenged the elders by re mind ing
them how he had taught and dis ci pled them. The fol low ing de scribes his
train ing agenda rec ord of what he em pha sized in this re view:

• His exhibited hu mil ity and faith ful ness dur ing tri als and per se cu tion 
(verse 19).

• He ex em pli fied the to tal com plete ness of what he taught them (verse 
20 and 27).

• The thrust of his preach ing fo cused on ex tend ing the king dom of
God through pro claim ing grace, re pen tance and faith. Evan gel ism
was of pri mary im por tance (verse 21 and 25).

• His min is try ad dressed both pub lic audi ences as well as smaller
house groups (verse 20).

• He had sup ported him self by secu lar work, dem on strat ing that his
goal for min is try was not ma te rial gain. Fur ther more, he had chal -
lenged them to fol low his ex am ple (verses 33 through 35).

• He stressed the im por tance of their serv ice as over se ers, re mind ing
them of how he had ex horted them with tears that they con stantly
guard their hearts against pride (verses 28 through 30). At no time
did he sug gest that one of them oc cu pied a place of “fi nal author ity”
over the other elders.

• He re minded them of his tear ful ad mo ni tions over the three year pe -
riod to be faith ful, hum ble men, who stand to gether as one in car ing
for the flock, not seek ing to draw dis ci ples af ter them selves and thus 
scat ter ing the sheep (verse 30 and 31).

There is an im plicit author ity in any min is try of the Spirit. The is sue
is not whether we have suf fi cient author ity for the task God has called us
to, but rather, how we are to con duct our selves so that the author ity of our
min is try is re ceived. Author ity has no value if it is not ac cepted by those
whom it is to serve. Eld ers musts ex er cise over sight so that it will be well
re ceived by the flock.
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Again, we have an ex am ple from God’s semi nary of how this should 
be ac com plished. In 1 Thes sa lo ni ans 2, verse 1 through 13, Paul re views
for the church at Thes sa lonica how he had con ducted him self so that par -
ticu lar as sem bly would rec og nize and ac cept his ap os tolic in put. Ac tu ally,
Paul’s task was two fold: to es tab lish foun da tions of the church, and at the
same time, train the two younger apos tles who ac com pa nied him (1 Thes -
sa lo ni ans 1:1; 2:6). Paul’s words are ap pli ca ble to all be liev ers, but they are 
es pe cially im por tant for elders. The fol low ing re view re veals the su preme
im por tance he placed on godly char ac ter:

• He avoided all ap pear ance and acts of greed (verse 5).

• He did not flat ter the peo ple or seek honor be cause of his min is try
repu ta tion (verses 5 and 6).

• He was gen tle with the peo ple, much like a nurs ing mother would
care for her child (verse 7).

• He sup ported him self by secu lar work, la bor ing night and day in or -
der to preach the gos pel with out charge (verse 9).

• He lived a de vout, blame less and ex em plary life be fore the peo ple
whom he taught (verses 8 and 10).

• He ex horted, im plored and en cour aged the saints much as a fa ther
would his own chil dren (verse 11).

Paul thanked God that, be cause of the hu mil ity and to tal com mit -
ment he had dem on strated in serv ing the peo ple, they en dorsed the va lid ity
of his ap os tolic min is try by re ceiv ing his words as the word of God!

His ex am ple pro vides the pat tern for elders to fol low in ex er cis ing
the author ity of over sight. No one should as sume he has such spiri tual
author ity sim ply be cause he bears a ti tle or oc cu pies an of fice.

Con clu sion
Many of the frus tra tions that church lead ers face to day can be re -

solved by a re turn to these bib li cal prin ci ples of shep herd ing found in the
New Tes ta ment. Such prin ci ples are not only ap pli ca ble to the eld er ship of
a lo cal church, but can gen er ally be ap plied, at least in part, to the re la tion -
ship be tween church pas tors in a lo cal ity.

In deed, scrip ture ref er ences to lo cal bod ies in the early church im ply 
the in clu sion of all be liev ers at a lo cal ity. Thus, as God re stores the church,
unit ing as sem blies for the great task of har vest that lies ahead, lead ers
should be open to em brac ing new chal lenges in trust and ac count abil ity
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with one an other. There is great need for the prayer of Je sus in John
17:21-24 to be an swered, so that be liev ers in every lo cal ity will flow to -
gether as one body in His serv ice.

Lord, bring this to pass!


